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Giants of God 

Context:  Individual 

Focus:  Comprehensive  

Description: 
Over the entire course of ConneXions, please read at least six of the following biographies – 

about one every two months. (More would be better.) 

After reading each book, please complete a half page reflection/application paper consisting of 

simple “bullets” of reflections with personal applications. Please describe what stood out to you 

(impressed you, convicted, inspired you, etc.), what you learned about yourself from this book and how 
this book affected your plans for your own future.  

List of biographies with brief notes (you are not limited to these and may read others of your own 

choice): 

 • C.T. Studd – missionary to China, India, Africa 

  • Hudson Taylor – missionary to China 

  • Jackie Pullinger – contemporary missionary to Hong Kong 

  • The Heavenly Man – Brother Yun in China – a remarkable story of suffering and faith 

  • John Sung – Chinese evangelist 

  • Watchman Nee – Chinese leader 

  • Wang Ming Dao, Watchman Nee & David Yang – mighty men in China 

  • Brother Yun, the "Heavenly Man" – house church leader in China 

  • Robert Morrison – translated the first Chinese Bible 

  • Isobel Kuhn – missionary to the Lisu people 

  • Amy Carmichael – missionary to India 

  • Mimosa – convert of Amy Carmichael 

  • Mark Buntain – missionary to India 

  • Adoniram Judson – missionary to Burma 

  • Ann H. Judson – Judson’s wife 

  • Anna McGhie – miracles in Asia 

  • Mary Slessor – missionary to Africa 

  • Helen Roseveare – missionary doctor to the Congo 

  • Bruce Olson – missionary to Columbia 
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  • Samuel Morris – missionary to the U.S. 

  • William Carey – father of modern missions 

  • Zinzendorf – father of Moravian movement of missions and revival 

  • William Booth – great evangelist in England 

  • John Wesley – great leader 

  • William Chalmers Burns & Robert Murray McCheyne--men with a great passion for souls 

  • Evan Roberts – leader in Welsh revival of 1904 

  • G.C. Bevington – prayer warrior and revivalist 

  • John Alexander Dowie – healing evangelist in the U.S. 

  • Jeanne Guyon – persecuted writer on knowing God 

  • Maria Woodworth Etter – mighty woman of God 

  • Aimee Semple McPherson – founder of Four Square denomination 

  • Kathryn Kuhlman – healing evangelist 

  • Gordon Lindsay – pioneer in healing revivals 

  • William Branham – prophet in U.S. 

  • Shackleton – Antarctic endurance 

  • A.E. Humbard – Pentecostal pioneer in U.S. 

  • Smith Wigglesworth – early Pentecostal leader 

  • George Müller – man of faith and miracles 

  • Andrew Murray – South African writer on the deeper life 

  • Borden of Yale – young missionary who abandoned all for God 

  • David Wilkerson – pioneer in inner-city ministry 

  • Richard Wurmbrand – tortured for Christ  

  • Robert Chapman – great pastoral ministry 

  • Billy Graham – great American evangelist 

  • "A Thousand Shall Fall" -- a Christian in Hitler's Germany  

 


